
THE AD VISER.

WORTIIY 0F NOTE.

.\ot long since a Congregational mninister,
(,Nr. Brown,) in Erninosa, hid a disease of the
head, ivhichi interféed ivith his public 8peaking.
He ceille aud 1.0 a Conlversation iLI Brc.
Anderson and Kilgour, durisng hili he.expressed
a wishi that one of thein should occupy bis pulpit
on the following Lord's day. The latter did 8o.
Tliey broke hrend upon the occasion, without
askinig Bro. X. to participate. Ail riglît. Con-
sisteney is a jewel. MJr. Broi gave evidence
of honesty, candour and nobleness of soul,
wheri he toid the liearers in tîte presence of Bro.
K. that tho Disciples were a littie in advane of
the Independeuts, inasmuch ns they attcnded to
the Lord's Supper cvery Ist day. How different,
iu the estimation of all intelligrent mcix, Mýr.
Brown wvill appear froin that clergyman, who
kîîows as wcll as he, that the Disciples are riffht
upon that sulbjeet and yet ivill denouznce thein as
hereties.

Julvy 1864. COMMUN ICA-rE.

THIE BURIAI, 0F MOS-ES.

"And ho bnried hum in h«e land of Moab 1 over
against Betbpear; but no mab- knoweth cf bis
sepulebre to this day."l-Deut. xxxiv. and 6.

By Nebo's lonely inountain,
On this side Jordan's wave,

In a '-aie in the land of Moab
Thero lies a loncly grave.

And no mian dug that sepuichre,
And no mac saiv it e's-e,

For the angels of God aipturned the sod
And left the dcad mac there.

That was the grandest faneraI
That ever passed on eartb,

But no mac heard tie trampling
Or saw the train go fortli

'-oisclessly as the daylighit
Cornes whben the night is done,

Aud the erimson streak on oceans cbeeki
Grows into the grent son.

Soiscessly as the spring turne
Fer crowu of verdure wveaves,

And aIl the trees on aIl the bills
Oî'en their thousaud leai-es;

So wvithuut sound of usc
Or voice of thera that wept,

Silveffly dowu froin the inountains crown,
Thîe great procession sirept.

Perchance the bald old ongles,
On gray Ilethpier's hieight,

Out of bis rocky eirie
Looked on the won'drous sighit.

Perchance the lion stalkiug
Stili shuns the hallown'ed spot,

For bat ard bird had scen and heard
i hat whIich man knioetlh fot.

But when the warrior dicth),
Ilis cominrdes iu the wair,

Witii arrns reversed aînd nitiffied drurn,
I'ullow the funeral car;

The show the banner taken,
They tell bis battles won,

And after. hiru lcad his matchless steeci
While peals the minute gun.

Ami the noblest of the land
Meni ly the sage to rest,

And give the bard an honored place
Wiîlî costly marbie drest.

la the great minster transept,
Wrhore iighi-s liko glories fail,

And the sweet choir sings and the organ rings
Along the emablazoned walI.

This %vas the braycst wvarrior
That ever buckled sword,

This the most gifted poet
That ever breathed a word.

And never eartb's philosophier
Traced with bis golden peu,

On the deathiosu page, truths haIt' so sage,
As ho wrote down for men.

And bad he not bigh honor,
The hili-side for bis pali,

To lie in state where augels wait
Withi stars for tapers tall.

And the dark rock pines like tossi ng plumes,
Over his qierto wave,

Anid God's own hand in that lonely land
To lay hum in the grave.

In that deep grave without alnaine
Whence bis uncoffined dlay,

Shall break egain most wondrous thought,
Before tbe judgnieht day.

EXTRACTS.

THE GOLD SOVEREIG.N.

"When I was only eiglit years old," said
Judge M- my father and my mother

beiug poor, with a haif a dozen children be-
sides myself to take care of, I was given to a
fariner in the town of F-- who designed
rnaking a plowboy of me, a-ad keeping me in
bis serviee matil I 'as of age.


